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TO THE CRUISERS OF 1931·1932
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Now tbe.t a triumphant conquest and safe anchorage have been
cw.wau..
Cleaned.by
mAde, the ~ptcl.n and her crew change shJps1 and aet sail to t. Rod!: liW-i4aly Bell Mclhz'r7,
wider, more resUeas seas. Theirs is to go on-"to follow the 2· 8wnt.er-Mcltlnnor Andren.
City Dry Cleanera I
eleam :" ours is to take up where they left off, ~ strive toward '· Roet ~ SkeeL
achievements they visioned-to foUow the light of their torch. 1, Parter-Talmap Cb&p!na.n.
PhOM'Jb.X
And as we bid a reluctant farewell to the eruiaera of 2. OrHD~ UI*Q:Ub.
1981-1~82, we acknowledge their accomplishments a.s ineentives 3._ WlnthropTnJ..D1na8cboohJam.t~::::::::::::::::~ll
to pUIIh ever onward. It is our aim to uphold the t:r¥Jtional St\U'Jt&
-art
atandarda and merit of The Johosooiao, and to continue to real- · 1. Bllhopvm!_~ Beu'OD.
ize in it a wortbineas of him whose name it bears. Much baa 2. NewberrJ--&nlth O&ria:r.
- been left ua. Only throuab the continued suppOrt and loyalty of 3. Bwn~EmaR E1Dc.
At
j
the student body can the aamo be passed to the sblp.matea who
.......
Pryor ~eetrical Co. I
follow ua.
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CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY
The place to stop on your way w the college from
downtown for your fruits, •:aken, caney, etc.
Where you get both quajjty and service
C~OLINA GROCERY
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constant
forward.
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indeed,
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In the
understand~
andexpedition.
ever-helping faculty editor, ia tl!e representative Uahtbouae whose J'lever-faflina' liabt a11eviates all dan-

3. Sumter a.rtuet
1· l"kftDC6-Cllltoa BraDdi.
2· l'arker-wtllud Daria.
3
· oree~~~
J. Winthrop TraJ.ntn.a- Sehool-toouta

gcn and fears. To the voyagers it ia strength and fortitude at
all times, Md tG it we look.
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~·-p. Plorr~Norman

WILL YOU PAY MONDAY7

You can get any elee..
trical appUeances that

Heavy financial obligations necessitate The Johnsonian'a urgent
reQuC8t that s ubscribers to the paper pay their subscription at
the earliest date possible. A total of 228 dues, includina 82 from
faculty members, have been paid. 412 have not been paid.
Each paper 1esued costs $58.90, making a monthly bill of
$286.60, excluding the costs ot copy paper. Without the coopera-
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COMTESSE D'ARSAY
Perfume, Face powder, Bath powder, Compacts,
and other items of the D'Arsay line, moderately
priced

J, L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY
Phone lLl
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YOU want.

We Invite Your

Let us prove to you that
is correct
j
"Good food moderately
priced"
)ur rep~tation

: s. Bumur--sterUn,: BtoudeDmJre.
OrUHI.n. ta.. B)
"l'n1n11:la' 8cbool
o"hedra (Ciul AJ
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We have added to our Toilet Goods department

ATTENTIO -N

CAROLINA CAFE

~

To the many conveniences and facili,ties for the storage :md safe keep. ing of valuables offered by our Safe
Deposit Vault.
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. VOICE ENSEHIU.BS
Sumter

psrt. Will you do yours by paying at the earliest eonvenaent time?

T.M.
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Wi1AT Wll.L '32 LEAVE?
What i8 the class of 1932 going to leave it.! Alma Mater?
'11-is is a Ql!estion abuut wbicP rr.4i.ny Seniora are thinking and
have be.::! thinking. We ho~. when we graduate :. ._ , ~. it ean
be said of us that wo1 Ie!L something of intrinsic nlue to r,"'!_::~!::.:-uv
eoatuUege, that we helped keep up and build up the morale of our
dent body, that we showed that we were thinking, grown-up
women worthy of the title, Seniors, that we displayed a loyalty
to ourselves and to the college whicG aided in the steady ad-
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We apecJallu 1D aU beauty
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cooperation; it has done many thmgs and !.tas done them in
f.or ,the attainment o! tts goals. Now, as 1t is approaching grad- ~ ~~
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5
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that iS to te.ave a material gift. a concrete donation which can in I ~ E)
fancy or ataple grocer..
tb• ensuing y .... be
by the college for the happiness o:
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one or for lll3.QY st!ldents. The only way in which tho ~lass Wll! be~ ~~
able to make this final eo!ltribut'ion wilt be for ~ch member to
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SHERER'S
DRY CLEANING and
DYEING

I

A aradua~~ exercise ia something of conseqo.ence And sfa- uoe: and eommmt. bJ Mfa P!nt. &::!Go
nlftcance; it IS n~ \rival affair, unimportant, c:-rlinary llffalr, 7 odock b Jolmloa Ball
therefore it should be dignified i:o every way. Au acndamic 0
~U'O!la Sodal
procea.ion lendt a mark of distihction ant.! invest: commeuee-- / t~:~ John.:m Ban.
r, 5-6 O'doc:k
t ":j~.an fmp:rea.aiveneas k:Jd at least- a semblance of dignity
..It not tr..1e in the practice of "filin~ down the aiaiG" in
Eaq
• & of atylea. We would st".y, if WQ can tiot have a IDgnift~
"~. do you tno• an ea.,- •.:~ ~
" Lmz;reaaive a.eadtmlc Procesalon, then, let u.~; have no ~ the ~ or • ~..
ion st all.
E. G.
Jll~·~ J!,fi up lhe bood amt ~~ thol

.

We give YOlt service
and quality.
What
mo! e could you want?
ODORLESS

SHERER'S
N. Trade Street

Phone 162

Ill

Peoples National Bank

I

Under United Statee Government Supervision
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SECURE
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"BEAUTY war

.
AN ~CADEMIC PRO~ESSION
.
~ =u~w~
W1tb t he prepat·ntiona ff)l' graduatton qt~i~k.ly approaching but whleh bad to be J)O&tpcmed_ unw
completion, and with the ftttmgs of c:~.Ps and gown!\ for membP.ra ,ne:n '~L
of the araduatlon ctaaa. l n.any Seniors are asking "tbi~ question / 'l1a i)Niraru il the .amo u an"""'"·-up, at commencement,. practice tho
' .tiOUDCe4
•uv doea no t WI n~
TuMdayJutA week.
rU 1:1 PUhJcn
cu.atom uf an academic proceqlon t"
c:oadudec!' bJ ~ &,... cn.awen,Sho~
Well, why? There s hould he no reason why we could not and jo'dOCk tn Johnlon aan.
.is Ute preferred fOrm in virtually aU Institutions of hisher

This vault which is as strong as
human skill can make it is equipped
with every modem protective device
and contains boxes and safes of various sizes for the safe keeping of
papers, jewelry and valuables of all
kinds, at a. small yearly rent.

wor1r; aocl K&Jp trH.tmellta with
a "&~to ' J'OU U\1.11 month..
Come to aee ua.

QUiiet&e

Efl'rd's 19th Annl·versary Sale

.

Will Present A Host Of New Specials

Silk flat crepe in the new pastel shades. Dollar
Day $1 yard; less 19c, net 81c
Rayon flat crepe~ Dollar Dey 2 yards $1, less
19c, net 81c
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Manufactured by ~yser. Dollar Day $1, less
19c, net 81c
.All silk 'full fsshion Hose. Dollar Day, 2 paL,. $1,
less 19c, net 81c
EVE!.'UNG DRESSES
Dollar Day $2, !ess 19c, net $1.81
Doliar Day $3, less 19c, net $2.81
Shoes $2.95
Dis::ount on all footwear, 19c on
and abuve

all

E-FIRD'S
,

~--~~----J ·--------~--------------
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1 1sS1 Pontiac Coadl, Praclleall;y New A B.l

.
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SCHEDOl.E OF El.fCTIONS
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1 1931 CheVl'Olet Coupe, Pradi<ally New
'l1IQe

cars are 1\l&lU!ot.eed. Aw:IOe
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BELL'S SHOE SHOP
Ia &. lbh

Ia..&

CITY MOTOR COMPANY

._

Catawba J.umber Co. '
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM

-

Dependable .• Economical
Convenient

· In Gallons, Half-Gallons or Block Ice Creain In
Two Colora

Allen's is the place to buy your groceries, vegetaPhone 660

We·Delfyer

bles, and fruits at reasonable pricee

ALLEN'S
~

C.

I. -

PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY

Paino, 00., Vamicbea

........
YES! WE HAVE IT!

On account. of popular dnna.nd. we
wW conUnue o\!f lpeei&1 orttr ot
a x 10 photorraphs at f1 .00 HCh unW
Aprll 20.

~

T he sandwich y ou'r e wa n ting; any kind of
:::>rinks and Candy

·l'had:aton Studio
Phone 4.27

Come in and get therr. at

CAROUNA SWEETS

Evening Dresses

I

FOR

Junior · Senior

-

Young ladiea', :we have jnst raceived
a shipment of beautiful F.vening

Dresses for your reception. All thqt

is newest in evening gawns awaits

S.PORT SUITS
TO SUI'J' YOUR 'l'AST'E
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS TO MATCH

Also" complete line of Madame Grace underwea;
form-fitting Lrar.siers, wrap-around girdles, and
garter belts.

KOPE'S ·

your inspection.
Call early and get j l!St the dress you

'Ibe diKrie\ ttnala f :i! ~ v.bool

Jewelry
Diamonds
the cltb •t &be. &ock Hill Biab Bchool,
Watclles
1oat week and lot the bot• a~ tM
Silverware
j=:on: o~~~~our·'~
etate Blah Scbocl lftiU" Tn.1nlnr I YourWinthropJ'ewe!i¥

~O:~!:dm:;,:~~ ~;1

I
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Bcbool ~ be rtpresmted b7 DoroUIJ
Sealey a.rut Bam O\ll.ledie.
Ucdtt dlredlon t1f Ml.al B1!1151e Poq,

l

I
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'Ikeen ln~mt

In prepnnt.tlon !ot \be •
manifeated. b)' the 1
1v'8" numXr who partldp&ted.
1
in thOJ prellmtnariea wbleh were held
laat ..~t KaUltrtne PU11 and. Bury

conl.eats u

1---------.,--- ·--------- JIl
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,xumn.won RCOtld boDor; '-

.

1

I
I

are looking for. Specially priced at

S9-7S and Sift-50

rff..:
...
I FBIEDBEIM's l
••'~:..~------T~ak~e·t-he-e-le_v_a_to
---'"l...'!L':-,J.,

__r_U_Pfi
_tairs_
·

IIIRS. M.D. BRYANT

You will find a complete line of toilet articles
reasonably
priced at

Dr!I!IIDUiker

RAl'TERREE

DRUGSTORE

MERIT'S
126 Main Street

To dig a grave to get in as long as yau bave t!Je

HEART

FAULTLESS
•.
CLEANERS.

To say wbat a pleasure to let

RIVERVIEW
Serve You

Our cleauing and dy<>-

ing is of the type

~000101000000000

implied in our

name
DON'T DELAY!
Buy your commencement gift now
E. D. HEARN, Jewel<,.-

'"

.......

BELK.'S
Smart Slippers

Cu~

•>ut styles. straps and ties, hlac~ and white,
brown and white, ar.d all white .... . . 2.95, 3.95

Sport Oxfords ar.d Ghillie ties, block and white,
brown and tan, brown and "hite, good fitting
s1.y!ps ,in ~dtbs A to D ..... . . . .... 2.95, 3.95
New Sanchls in coio,.._and.white .. 9ilc, 1.48, 1.95
Styliab black kid pumps, spike fl!ld Junior
J!ecl .... .... ... .. ........ .. :. . 2.9~. 3.95, 4.95
Enna ;Jettick, tbo comfort arch support Shoe
buRt on combl.'.".ation lasts .. • . •• 5.00 and 6.00
I

Beik'• Dept. Store

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK
of ·South Carolina

~
Capital and Surplus

One Million Dollars

